ORDINANCE 2016-02

ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF CHATHAM, COUNTY OF MORRIS, STATE OF NEW JERSEY, AUTHORIZING ACCEPTANCE OF A CONSERVATION EASEMENT FROM SUSAN DR. INC FOR BLOCK 20, LOT 17, 35 SUSAN DRIVE

WHEREAS, the Township Committee of the Township of Chatham, County of Morris, State of New Jersey, wishes to accept a Conservation Easement conveyed to the Township by Susan Dr. Inc., for Lot 17, Block 20 as shown on the Tax Map of the Township of Chatham and commonly known as 35 Susan Drive; and

WHEREAS, Susan Dr. Inc., agreed to donate the Conservation Easement at no cost to the Township; and

WHEREAS, the Township Attorney for the Township of Chatham reviewed the Conservation Easement in the form attached and finds it acceptable in all respects.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Committee of the Township of Chatham, County of Morris, State of New Jersey, that it hereby authorizes acceptance of the Conservation Easement attached hereto and directs its appropriate officials to execute and record such documents as may be necessary.

This Ordinance shall become effective according to law.

Introduced: January 21, 2016
Adopted: February 4, 2016

TOWNSHIP OF CHATHAM, COUNTY OF MORRIS, STATE OF NEW JERSEY

BY: ________________________________
Curt Ritter, Mayor

Gregory J. LaConte, Clerk

I, Gregory J. LaConte, Township Clerk of the Township of Chatham in the County of Morris, New Jersey, hereby certify the foregoing to be a true complete copy of an ordinance adopted by the Township Committee of the Township of Chatham at a regular meeting held on February 4, 2016.

Date Issued: ______________________

______________________________
Township Clerk